AROUND THE WORD IN 30 WEEKS
Week 29 - Study

Hebrews 11-13
Faith | Discipline | Warning | Joy | Worship | Exhortations
What is faith? (11:1) How does it relate to knowledge? (11:2)

What does faith do? Why is it critical for pleasing God? (11:3-6)

To join the long tradition of those live by faith, what should we do and where do we fix our
attention? (12:1-3)
Explain what discipline is and what promise it holds for those who are trained by it? (12:7-11)

What exhortation in Hebrews 13 stands out to you?

1 Timothy 1-3
False Teachers | God’s Grace | Worship | Overseers & Deacons
What does Paul tell Timothy is the truth about God and the truth about himself?
(1 Tim. 1:15-17)

What guidelines does Paul give for life and worship? (chapter 2)

What kind of lives and traits should church overseers and deacons be living? (chapter 3)

CONTINUED >>>>>>

1 Timothy 4-6
Teachings | Training | Widows | Elders | Slaves | Money
What important instructions does Paul give to Timothy in 4:11-16?

What instruction does Paul give to Timothy regarding elders in 5:17-21?

What instruction regarding money and riches does Paul give in 6:6-10?

2 Timothy 1-4
Thanksgiving | Loyalty | Ministry | False Teachers | Warnings | Scripture
How should Timothy fan into flame the gift he has by the Holy Spirit? (1:6-10)
What does Paul say he is certain about? (1:12)
What ministry instructions does Paul give to Timothy in 2:1-10?
What does Paul tell Timothy he must do to be a faithful and effective servant? (2:20-26)

Write out 2 Timothy 3:1-17…

1 Peter 1-5
Hope | Holiness | Cornerstone | Godly Living | Suffering | Christian Living | Elders
Write out three powerful statements from 3:8-17 that stand out to you….
1.
2.
3.

